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IIIIUUIUIILIIU IV Thsr ta but one way to cure-- an old sore or chronic nicer, and that is
to remore the cause, that produces and keeps it open. : Ko matter where
located, any ore that remains untO it becomes chronio does so because ol
mpure blood; the circulation constantly discharges its poUuted matt r into
the plaoe and It is impossible for nature to heal the sore. '8.8. 8. neeJs
sores and nloers by purifying the blood. It remores every trace of tatot
or impurity from the circulation, and thus completely does away witu the
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Lr. Baaofort. N. C. 7:26 am. $i,tt
" MCity. 7:47 S.1S
" Kiastoo. 1M 6.4
" Oriental. 7:80 6.K
" Near Bern. 16 4.86
" Fsrmvin. 9:06 S.9t

Greenville. :3S S.96
" Washington. 10:40 8.96

Ar. NORFOLK. Va. 8:40 p m.

ten treatment is being usea wonejne
creaslnK in the blood and the sore is
a, inn nicoa ana viuiuunu

Dlaoe beeine to take on a more healthy
Snow improvement, me nesu uuuuu mo ui sw
tissues are formed, and aided by pure, rich blood, nature provides a perfect
and lastmg oure. Under the tonic and blood-purifyi- effects of 8.S.8., the
system is built, up, and those whose health has been impaired by the drain
and worry of an old sore will be greatly benefited by its use. Book on
Bores and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.
J , THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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Proceedings of February Sessions.

Reporta of County Officials.

Order of Board.

The following reports of "the county
officers were examined and ordered"to
be spread upon the minutes, to-wi-t:

REPORT OF J W BIDDLE. SHERIFF
To the board of commissioners of Cra

ven county, North Carolina, for the
month of January 1910, report filed
Feb. 7th 1910.

1910. Dr. '

Jan 1, To bal. on hand, S 825 90

To taxes collected state
and county 17 223 66

To taxes collected 'S B' 110 00

To back taxes collected, &

To W M Watson, CSC 6 70

To S H Fowler, Register
of Deeds marriage license, 84 00

18 208 48

Cr
Jan 3 by F S Ernul, treasurer

schools, $ 1000 00
14 by F S Ernul treasu'r

schools, 3000 00

15 by B R Lacy State
Treasurer, 4000 00

24 by F S Ernul treasurer of
roads No 8 BOO 00

28 by F S Ernul, treas schools 2008 00.

29 by B R Lacy State treas. 40 00
31 by F S Ernul, Interest Fund 1000 00
31 by F S Ernul, Gen. Fund, 600 00
31 by F S Ernul, roads No 8, 600 00

By commission on $17 382 68

at 5 per cent. 869 13
By balance on hand, 839 36

$ 18 208 48

Respectfully submitted,
J. W. BIDDLE,

Sheriff.
Sworn to and subscribed before me Feb

4, 1910,

W. B. FLANNER.
Deputy CSC.

REPORT OF F S ERNUL, TREAS.

To the board of commissioners of Cra
ven county, North Carolina, for the
month of January 1910, report filed
Feb 7 1910.

GENE BAL FUND

ViaN, &W. Ry. ViaCaVORy
Lv. Norfolk. Vs. 4:30 pm. 7:40 pm. iM pm.
Ar. Richmond. Vs " 10:58 " 6:35

Lv. Richmond. Va. Vis R. F. A P. Ry. pm.
Ar. Washington. D. C. pss.

Save time by using the Norfolk and
Southern Railway, North, South, East
or West.

H. C. HUDGINS, G. P. A.
Norfolk, Va.

PRQFFSSiONAL CARDS

W. B. PRICE -

Consulting Engineer
Rooms 407408 Elks Temple.

New Bern, N. C.

Land Surveying, Drainage Surveying,
Maps, Examinations, Timber Lands.

C T. HANCOCK
REAL ESTATE AGENT

'Pane tsl.
(M BKOAD 8T NEW SEEK. K. C

P. It. Simmons, A. D. Ware
M. H. Allea.

& ALLEN

4TT0HNEYS A.M I'OIfiSjami.
AT LAW

NEW BEB.N, N. CM

Office Rooms 4U1-2-- 3 Elks Building
Practice in the counties of Craven.

Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Car-

teret, Pamlico, and Wakj, lu the Bu

reme and Federal Courts, and wbert
war services are sleaired.

R. A. NUNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice In the counties ot Craven,
'arteret, Pamlico, Jones and Onslow

ine" in the State Supreme and Federal
"!ourta.

Telephone No. 17.

Office No. 60 Craven etreel. N

tern. N. C.

J. LEON WILLIAMS

LAWYER
Practice in Craven, Carteret,

Jones ami Pamlico. Also General
Agent Fidelity and Deposit Co.,
of Baltimore Bonds. Phoue 203,

Office No. 74 South Front St. New

Bern, N. C.

T. D. VVarrea, i. E ffarrei

4ew Bera, K. C. Treat ia, K. C.

Piactice in all courts. Office la
Elks Building, New Bern, N. C, in

charge of Mr, T. D. Warren; Trenton
ifllee In charge of Ur J. K. Warren

E. W.

Hew ben, 5. C.

WANTED !
-- i

To purchase 5000 bushels
Field Peas for which we will
pay highest market price.

Also Savoy Beans or Jap
anese Peas.

Burrus & Co.
13 Middle St. New Bern, N. C.

Phoae iftt

NORFOLK & S0U1U RY.

Wolcolt and Kerr Rcceiveu

Dl li KCT TH HOI ' i H TKA1K SKR

VICE blOTWIOlOX ALL POINTS

IN EASTERN NORTH CARO

LIN A, and via NORFOLK TO

ALL EASTERN CITIES.

Sche lule in ellect Oct. I Oth

Trains leave New Bern

9;15n m., EXPKESS, Daily, tx
cept Sunday, for Washingtou,
Edcnton, Elizabeth ('ityand
NORFOLK. Arrives Nor-

folk :S:40 p. in.

9:16 a '") Daily, for Morehead

City and Beaufort.
9:16iil,1-- i Daily, for Kinston and

( ioldslioi'o.

9:50 a '") i'iiily, except Sunday,
for Oriental and intermediate
stations.

2;15 P Daily except Sunday,
for Washington, Pinetowu
and Belhaven, making con-

nection wilh Raleigh train at
Washington.

6:45 P m , Daily, for Morehead

City and Beaufort.

6:45 P m
i Daily, for Kinston and

Golusloro.
7:30 P ,n--

i Daily, for Oriental and

intermediate stations.
For fnrther partietlfars consult

Norfolk and Southern folder, or
apply to T. II. Bennett, T. A.,
New Bern.
II. C. HUDOIXS, O. I . A.

W. W. CROXTON, A. (i. P. A.

M T. LAMB, O. M. Norfolk, Va.

CHtBJ.Kl L. ITKTKXt,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

SUBSCRIPTION HATTCSl
' Pno Tear in advance .... It M

Oa year, not la advance.. .. to
, etanthly by carrier in the elty M

Advertising ratea furnished on ap- -
plication.

Bntered at the Poetoffloe, New Bern
B. C as second-cla- ss matter.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF NEW BERN
AND CRAVEN COUNT

Jiew Bern, N. C. Feb. 20, 1910

SECULAR VIEW OF LENT.

The season of Lent now in spe
cial observance by the Roman Cath
olics and Episcopalians, is also be'

ing observed by other churches.

The effect of Lent is seen and felt
in society, in the business world
and iu the world of amusements.
The Leuten period may be termed
one of solitude, in that its observ

ance means the individual , with
drawing from the every day world,
making selfdenial, where before

personal indulgence prevailed, ta
King a mental and physical rest
where before a ceaseless activity
was the rule.

z Solitude has been sought by great
men at certain periods of their
lives. Nature demanded it in order
that the mental, equally as well as

the physical, be given a complete
surcease from the customary hour-

ly and daily exactions. And fol

lowing such periods of solitude
there have come the thoughts and
works, which formulated in soli

tude came forth to change the
world.

Personal sacrifice, individual self-

denial, those who have made these
need no words of commendation
from others to increase the pleas
ure and joy ft.lt in the heart for
the sacrifice orself denial. If man
will turn from the world forty
days, for the solitude of heart
communion, there must come ben
efits from such an observance in
the change from the ordinary
work day or pleasure pursuing
time of the rest of the year. If on
ly physical benefit was tie object
for Lenten observance there would
be gain, how much greater then
the benefits when the mental takes
an equal observance and there
comes sacrifice and self denial, the
getting beyond self and instead an
introspective view for individual
clairfication, and the endeavor
from without to assist others.

'J In' beauty of the solitude of
Lent is in its abstainance from the
usuil daily commonplaces of per
sonal greed, pride ;and selfishness,
and the change to a greater and
brighter vision of what is true,
beautiful, divine.

President Helps Orphans
lIunijrcdH of orphans have been help-

ed by the IrHidentof the Industrial and
Orphans Home at Macon, Ga,, who
writes: "We have used Electric Bitters
in thin liHiuution for nine years. It has
proved a most excellent medicine for
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles. We
regard it an one of the best family med-
icines unearth." It invigorates all vital
organ, purifies th blood, aids digestion
creates r.ip'tite. Tn strengthen and build
up pale, thin, weak children or rundown
people it has no equal Best for female
complaints. Only 60c. at all drmgglsU.

t;
TIip :i lords originated In the

klm:'" i'f round!, as it existed lu

the r. i i following the
COUUrt

Gamboge Yellow.
The sap of a 8Um tree pro-lac-

k'li'nix'C" vellow.

A HE YOU
SLEEPY? NERVOUS?

? TIRED ?

To balance on hand, $ 2 368 95

INTEREST ACCOUNT

By bal on hand 862 06

FENCE NO. 1.

To balance on hand 60 72

FENCE NO. 3.

By balance overpaid 96 53

FENCE NO. 8.

By balance overpaid 56 90

ROADS NO. 7

To balance on hand 224 68

ROADS NO. 8

By balance on hand 473 01

Would Bring to Nen. Bern
- Homes. .

--

Hard to do housework with an ach
ing bade.

Brings you hoars of misery at leisure
or at work.

If women only knew the cause that
Backache pains, come from tick kid

neys,
'Twould save much needless woe.
Dban's Kidney Pills cure sick kid

New Bern people endorse this:
Mrs. R. H. Kehoe, 127 Craven St,

New Bern, N. C, says: From my ex
perience with Doan's Kidney Pills, 1

am justified in recommending them as
a reliable remedy for backache or any
trouble arising from disordered kidneys.

For a long time I was constantly annoyed
by dull pains in my back and kidneys.

At night I was very restless and dur
ing the day felt generally miserable.
The kidney secretions plainly evidenced
that my kidneys were out of order and
accordingly, when Doan's Kidney Pills
were recommended to me, I procured a
box at Bradham's Pharmacy and began
their use, They not only removed Jbe
pain in my back, but strengthened my
kidneys and regulated he passages of
the secretions. I have been in excel-

lent health since."
For sale by all dealers'. Price 60

ante.. Foster MUburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Btates. ,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

- Bice.
The most careful chemical analyses

have demonstrated that rice possesses
more nutriment than wheat, oats or
barley. It will sustain life longer
than any other starch producing plant.
The Chinese and Japanese live upon
it, endure great fatigue and work
harder than the people of any other
nation.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with liOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
tbey cannot reach the seat of the dia-- 1

ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti-

tutional disease, and in order to cure
it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians in this country for years and
is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com
bined with the best blood purifiers
acting directly on the mucous sur
faces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in enring ca
tarrh. Send for testimonials free

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Props,
Toledo, 0

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Take Hall's family pills for con-

stipation.

Canada's Ssnsts.
Canada's senate consists of eighty

seven members, nominated for life bj
tue governor general. Tbey must a

be thirty or over and possess at least
MjOOO worth of property. They are
paid $2,500 uer annum.

A King's Eoonemy.
An example of Ueorge IIL'a econo

mies la so curious as almost to sug
gast that it most hare betokened ap
proaching Insanity. Be actually let
oat the cream colored horses, used for
bis state coach to a Jobmaster, who
"taluks from the great receipt of cus
tom that they will draw blm into an
easy fortune.

A SAFEGUARD TO CHILDREN.
"Our two children of six and ehrht

years have been since Infancy subject
to colds and croup. About three years
ago I started to dm Foley's Honer and
tar, and it has never failed to prevent
ana cure usn trounies. it is the
only medicine I can ret the children to
take withoat row. The above from
W COmeUrn. Oreeo Bar. Wis . duDll
catee the iperieaeeof thousands of
otber oeera of Foley's Hooey and Tar.
Davis' Pharmacy.

4... . tn biatihuts.
"How did Harklne act when n

beard be bad triplets In hla family r
"tie ooald hardly believe bis own

cenana. Boston Traaacrint

If troubled with indicMtton. cons ti-
ps Uon. ao appetite or feel bilious, rlrr
Ciamao'taio'a Btot&ach aad Liver Tab

UlrtelaMoa wtubepleaeed with
raeurc. ineaa DMIS UrviroraU

the atomaca aad Km i atretic thee
Um oHfaatioa, 8old try ell d S.

. Dlecevere) at Last.
Tfie IJrtle ma, who ia

Mlae CoiaubUf
Tba Hotter-Oa- ela gem's affinity- .-

Ufa.'

THe Mleeie af the'tOtk.
v, Tha im af eefaere etabe acata

. .. la e K lora they aaag.
, 3Rv aee n aee for aeneet

; n irtrMH ret lae .
. I , r'-- ' Mala

"' Oaea Mere fef Caea,
H wis km ana at (a boar."

TnUl tJisy Hopped bie ctotK.'-Ca- aV

as Uty Tlmea, ;

Mr. t A. l.tly, P.lrWere. IllL writes
os-- . I am eq with 22 years
art ire Mrrlr to my rrli. Ahnet three
Tr te my Hlmji wraar7ctd ae
i hal I had to tip my engine, f irst
I was tro t,ii vt, acfrf pain

germs uu uupmiuw "..V .77.bound to grow worse, when 8.8.8.
rub wwww- -

appearance, the different symptoms

Hata.
We owe the hat to Asia, for It wsv

In that country that the art of felting
wool was first known, and from the
most remote periods the art was car-
ried on by the orientals.

A Clear Cut Warning.
"Young ladies," said an absentmind-e- d

teacher of Latin to bin class in Vir-
gil. "1 understand that yru count upon
my calling on you In alphabetical or-

der and prepare your lessons accord-
ingly. 1 am surprised and disappoint-
ed at sucb conduct Hereafter i warn
you 1 shall begin at the other end of
the alphabet"

British Houss of Commons.
The bouse of commons was originat-

ed by Simon de Montfort. earl of
Leicester, In 1258, to strengthen bis
own power In opposition to Henry III.

Do you know that croup can be pre-
vented? Give Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy as soon as the child becomes hoarse
or even after the croupy cough appears
and it will prevent the attack. It ia
also a certain cure for croup and has
never been known to fail. Sold by all
dealers.

Blarney.
Norau Why do you call me your

jewel, 1 'at rick?
OUicer Clnncy Hekase your eyes

sparkle loike dimoud, your teeth are
loike peiirls. and even your voice has
an emerald ring to it Brownlng'a
Magazine.

HOARSE COUGHS, STUFFY COLDS

pain in chest and sore lungs, are symp-
toms that quickly develop into a dan-
gerous illness if the cold is not cured.
Foley s Honey and Tar stops the cough,
heals and eases the congested parts.
and brings quick relief. Davis Phar
macy.

Recompense.
Now doth the hen of hoary &g

Wink Joyously the other eye.
This thought death's horror doth assuaire- -

Blie'U Boon be called a "chicken pie "
-- New York Tlmea

Contradictory.
' It wns really barefaced."
"What?"
"That bull movement In Wall strepf

-- Iialtiuiore American.

Cent of Danger.
"Wliere Is my money, dear?" said he.

"Tut. tut!" said she. "Don't chare.
It's underneath the bathtub, for

Tbe eggs are In the safe."
Harrlsburg

Rtasen Eathrsnsd

Because meats are so tasty they are
consumed in great excess. This leads
to stomach troubles, biliousness and con-

stipation. Revise your diet, let reason
and not a pampered appetite control,
then take a-- few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you will
soon be well again. Try it For sale at
an uemrns. oamurca live.

Modern Science.
First Fool Always something new

nowadays.
Second Fool-W- bat nowr
First Fool-Tb- ey have Just made a

girl at Smith a fellow. Tale Record.

Queer State of Affairs.
We are told that love la blind.

Yet we know 'tis true
That love can see upon one chair

Hutflcient room for two.
--Chicago News.

1 -
Ttal

IH W II IrtfH a

Succeed .whao. everything alee fjJJa.
In nervous proatrauoa and female
weaknessea tbey are the anprema
remedy, as thousands have tasunedi

FOR KIDNEYsLIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

fc ia the beet stedJclne ever aold
: - over a druggieva ootwtat,

avaaaaaaaaasai 211 in isn

ENNETFS r- -t ;
. PREPARED v

Agricultural';
Lime:--- :

makes e very acre count mi
every testimonial good. Is

a prrparcd for ill soils and si
cropi. Write us or, prices

ad testimonials, '. ,.

AGRICULTURAL LIME

CO. NEW HERN, N. C.

Th, 1910. -

' There has been reported to me 1 case
of smallpox at Dover, 5 cases of scarlet
fever, 1 case of meaBles,

There is one inmate of the convict
force quite sick in jaiL

, Respectfully submitted,
J. F. RHEM, M. D.

The regular bills were examined, ap-

proved and allowed.
- At 6 o'clock p. m Feb. 7 the Board

adjourned.
S. H. FOWLER,

Clerk of the Hoard of Commissioners.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
T.o all knowing sufferers of rheuma-tjs-

whether muscular or of the
Joints, sciatica, lumbago, backache,
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all
of these tortures. She feels it her
duty to send it to all sufferers FREE.
Xou cure yourself at home as thou-- J

sands will testify no chane of cli-

mate bein necessary. This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the
blood loosens the stiffened joints, pur-

ifies the blood, and brightens the eyes
giving elasticity and tone to the whole
system. If the above Interests yoi,.
for proof address.
Mrs M. Summers, Box R, Notre Dame

Ind.

Harvest.
Vlio Is it. as the k:e grows thick,

Takes irti a seuleri grin?
The iceman, with his heart ol brlclt.

And nuliliei mill Kin.

TIiIb Is the harvest lime tor him,
And whll the sun's aMeep

He hustles forth hia forces grim
His frozen hay to reap.

in bartis upon the banks they store
Each rugged blue white caKe

And stuff in more and more and more
Until the big barns ache.

la sufaju.81 will the Iceman ride
In automobiles twain,

'While those who have to leap aside
Must buy and swell his gain.

Buffalo Express.

SORE LUNGS AND RAW LUNGS.
Most people know the feeling, and

the miserable state of ill health it indi
cate. All people should know that
Po'ey'e Honey and Tar, the greatest
throat and lung remedy, will quickly
cure the soreness and cough and restore
a normal condition. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar. Davis' Pharmacy.

i .. English Etchings.

Women tuny bo ppprefses by royal
grant, but cannot sit lu the bouse of
lords.

Wlag bus power to dissolve par
Uament even before It hits attempted
a4y buslnesH.

Burvey cameras for use from bal-

loons oro now liicoiistnnt use In tbe
British army.

In England's trnde Inst year there
was a decline nf lfr per cent In the
first quarter and an Increase of 1014

ptfF cent In the last.

Won't Need A Crutch.
When Editor I, P. Soosman, of Cor-nelju-i,

N. C,. bruised his log badly, it
started an ugly sore. Many selves and
ointmeata proved worthless. ThenIiuck-ln- i

Arnica Stive healed it thoroughlv.
Nothing is so protnnt and sute for Ul
eers, Boils, Burne. s, Cuts, Crns,
Soree, Pimples, Ec ema r Fill i. 25c at
all druggist..

.

d Facts Prom rranue.

icelylene torchea fur use lo cases of
dease fog bavc been mipplled to tbe
police stations of Paris.

. The 40,000,000 Inhabitants of France

eoeiutue on no overne more toan-10- 0

anarts of wine er bead ier annum.
Vdmand Thery. a French econnrplstJ

estimates the 'Inirmtse in tbe wcaltb
. ef France during 1000 at f 1.200,000.000.

Tba coal proddr-llo- if Praooe' I In- -

oafflcltot fer.bef needs.' althmb Id

the last tea years tt has from
0,00000 to 80.000,000 tons,

A few minutes del 1 1 reatW some
asita of erouo, evw lha --sntth of. (ime
It I kaa to go for a u . r of'n proves
aanfert.ua. llio aalai way la to sleep
Uiarnbernun'a Uough Kemeffy in tue
boose, ea4 at the first indication of
eroop give the child a doee. Plcssnnt
ta take and always cures. by all
aeaiars, --r .

r; I . ,. '

V ".'V-- ' Tis flts, ,'. j
msaofneiiire of tin plates oriel

bated lu flnbrmU. , hnmnicred 'Iron
plsn-- s bsvtng bwh rusted with tin la
that coontry am time Won tbe year
Mi , ..,'; .

; . '. i'i' , ' ' Ferjery, ' v.-- '

As m-nti-
y as 1K17 forgery wss
by tlMlb In UrVet Britain.

'
.

f T Dursbl Ink.
; Known a the t,ld Ei'till-- h frvord

Ink.T there Is a silnl writing fluid
omrl'.l'f t rMrrl..1 ,y U, In m r.f

f f use ! r''''rrti of l,!r'!.s.

Respectfully submitted,
F. S. ERNUL, Treasurer.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
the 6th day of Feb. 1910.

W. B. FLANNER.
Deputy Clerk S. C.

REPORT OF S. H. FOWLER, REGISTER OP

DEEDS.
To the board of commissioners, of Cra

ven Co., N C for the month of Janua
ry 1910, report filed Feb. 7, 1910.

North Carolina,
Craven county:

To the Board of Commissioners of Cra-

ven county as per revenue act of 1889

section 42, 1 respectfully submit the
following report of public fundi that
have beea received by ma during the
periods commencing Jan. 1, 1910, and
ending Jan. Slat 1910, to-wi-t:

I have issued 28 marriage license for
which I received seventy-fiv- e dollars,
($76 00,) and have disbursed as fol-

lows:
To the sheriff for 8tate taxes, $25 00
Totrearurer for Co. taxes, 25 00
Fees for issuing license, 25 00

$75--00

I hold receipts signed by the sheriff
and county treasurer for the same.

Respectfully submitted, '
8 fl FOWLER,

--Register of Deeds.

REPORT OP W M WATSON, CLM
bOOET. - '

To the board of CoatBUaiootn'ef ' Cra-

ven county, N. C, for the mooth ot
January 1910, report filed Jan. 29 Lh,

1 10. -
.

V

STKNOORAPRKK PlEU. . ..

i io ' '. : :
Jaa 18'Ji Rlngmn ra Wadoall '

GrocaryOoir ' $100
OodeU ta Cask ill, r , l 5 00

'$10 00

Lees 20 par cent com miss loo ".! 00

Paid f S trnut, Co. Tree --
" $iW

1910 Jury tax ;. . . . W ("'
Janaary 8th Kingan n Wad'

dell Hrocery Co, ' I00
January 17, Godett ta CaskilL ; too

;' '
. . . ' -

'- ',. :. ' V, $ oo

le I pet cent commtaslon . .80

. ; .. . .. ."

saaaasasassasaaaaaaasaWassa

rBest A

,,-- ." m,

"PILLS BURY'S BEST flour U the best I tave ever
' "used," O. Az KAFER; :

-
,

'..

T; following: meKhanta sell it In New Bars. F. B. Rack horn, W. P. kfetta,
B. ft Armstronf, Lucu 4 Lewia, C VY MGehe, Brrjad Btmt Grocery Co,

B. B. Davenport, nudaon at Co., TCantet, W. H. Karriseon and many ofhers,

: '" '

NEw nim"N..c. -

liJiiL11 :
:

J''""--- v. .

t a
IT WILL VJAtiEfi
uti Voun LIVER
ami EtArl U wen king.

frn ran h)f it, ton.
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